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SPLIT DECISION: While Florida joined 
the Confederacy, the city of Key West 
remained in Union hands. Professor Dave 
Page will talk about this dichotomy in “Key 
West and the Civil War” at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Litchfield G.A.R. Civil War Roundtable, B2.

PIN IT! : Men, women and children are 
welcome to register beginning at 9 a.m. for 
the 11:30 a.m. arm wrestling tournament at 
Bobbing Bobber Brewing Co., B2.

BY FIRELIGHT: Vineyard United Method-
ist Church is hosting a campfire service at 
7 p.m. with worship, singing and s’mores 
on the church grounds, 1395 South Grade 
Road S.W., Hutchinson, B2.

GARDENING DELIGHTS: Actor Kurt 
Schulz is performing his one-man show, 
“Old Herbaceous,” at 7 p.m. at New Jour-
ney UCC Church, B1.

OPENING NIGHT: The FungusAmongus 
Players of Dassel-Cokato are opening 
the first of five performances of their fall 
production, “Relationships: An Evening of 
One-Act Plays,” at 7 p.m. at the Dassel His-
tory Center, B2.

FREE MOVIE: “American Sniper” is being 
screened at 10 a.m. at Century 9, 766 Cen-
tury Ave. S.W., Hutchinson, B2.

BOO ON YOU! Third annual Spooky Bash 
1-9 p.m. at Buffalo Creek BMX, 1017 Ninth 
St. E., Glencoe, B2.

SOME ENCHANTED EVENING: Winsted 
Arts Council presents “Broadway Revue” 
at the Blue Note Ballroom. Doors open at 
6:30 p.m. with music at 7:30 p.m., B2.
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B
obbing Bobber Brewing Co. was 

already gold to its fans, but now it’s 

golden to the rest of the country — 

or at least one of its beers is.

The Hutchinson brewery this 

past weekend earned top prize for best bock 

beer at the 2019 Great American Beer Festival 

in Denver, Colorado. With 2,295 breweries 

entering 9,497 different beers into the contest, 

3BC co-owner Dan Hart called it the largest 

brewing contest in the U.S.

“It’s very exciting for us,” Hart said about 

the award. “It’s one of the goals as a brewer 

and a brewery to get that big of a recognition 

on the national scale. We’ve won a number 

of deals on the homebrew side, but to get a 

national medal is the big kahuna. ... A lot of 

brewers chase that forever.”

The award-winning beverage as voted by 

322 judges at the competition was Tackle 

Bock, 3BC’s German-style Maibock that was 

released this past spring. Co-owner Lane 

Wanous, who is also the head brewer at 3BC, 

called the award an honor.

“At first I was just shocked,” he said. “The 

competition ... is huge. It’s just so massive. To 

medal in any category, bronze or silver, is a 

huge accomplishment.”

The Maibock was one of only two beers the 

brewery entered into the competition, which 

has 107 categories and averages about 88 

entries per category. The Hootie Who Salted 

Brown was also entered into the specialty 

beers category.

When deciding what beers to enter, Wanous 

3BC brews gold-medal bock
Tackle Bock beat 
competition from around 
the U.S. at the 2019 Great 
American Beer Festival

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Bobbing Bobber Brewing Co.’s Lane Wanous and Dan Hart were surprised by the news 

their Tackle Bock Maibock brew earned gold at the 2019 Great American Beer Festival 

this past weekend.
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If the “Game of Thrones” series finale left you 

wanting more, you might want to head to the 

Meeker County Fairgrounds later this month 

for eight hours of medieval action at the War in 

the North.

The Dallas Warlords, the Kansas City Ser-

pents, the Chicago Land Hydras and the Twin 

Cities Wyverns of the Armored Combat Sports 

League will face off in duels of the same weap-

onry, all out knight fights for men and women, 

and five-on-five team melees. The team with the 

most points based on match rankings will be 

named champion. The tournament will end with 

a free-for-all brawl.

Pete Moe of Grove City will be fighting for 

the Twin Cities Wyverns. From 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 26, he’ll strap into $3,000 of armor 

that weighs about 100 pounds and join the fray in 

what looks to be the state’s first armored combat 

tournament.

“I’ve played six years of semi-pro football,” he 

said. “Right when they hike the ball, that rush 

— (during armored combat) it’s almost constant. 

There have been multiple times you are going for 

90 seconds, and you look back on the video and 

it’s like, ‘I don’t remember any of that.’ It’s primal. 

You fall back on your training and use as much 

aggression as you can possibly use.”

The tournament doesn’t have much in common 

with staged fights or jousting shows.

A war will be waged in Meeker County
Members of Armored 
Combat Sports will battle 
at the Meeker County 
Fairgrounds this month
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The Leader’s offi ces were visited by 

an unusually armed guest Monday 

afternoon. Pete Moe of Grove City stopped 

by to talk about an armored combat 

tournament that will be in the area later 

this month.

“� e only rule we have for 
it is no executioner blows. If 
someone is kneeling or bent 
over you can’t come over the 
neck with it, and no back of the 
knees, that’s the least protected 
part. But otherwise everything 
is a go except for stabbing. You 
are not there to put a hole in 
some guy.”

— Pete Moe
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Many people have had great ideas they 

couldn’t pursue due to a lack of funds, and teach-

ers are no different.

But when those ideas could improve educa-

tion for Hutchinson’s students, it’s better to see 

them come to fruition. That’s the idea behind an 

endowment fund created by the ISD 423 School 

Foundation in 2008. Money donated to the fund 

Thousands given to new education opportunities
ISD 423 School Foundation 
awards annual grants

Brewery to A2 ➤

Combat to A4 ➤

Foundation to A5 ➤

A $1,000 grant 

was awarded to 

Park Elementary 

STEM teacher 

Masey McDowell 

for STEM bins and 

manipulatives.
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